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5· These differences of. period will certainly give rise to some 
' .. ,· 
difficulties, pc:rticularly' fo:r-··transport, other communications, 
cor.aner0e and contacts in gl)nera1 bettTeen the co~trie.s concerned. To • 
tclce jus-!; one exam:;.:>le 1 the time relations~ip betv..reen London qnd Paris 
tlill change four times in 1975: from 1 Januz.ry to 20 March the United I 
Kingdom has GMT and France GUr + 1 ~ from 21 to 27 March the t1,·o 
countries ~'rill have GMT + l· beti een 28 H!arch and _25 Septen:ber the 
United Kingdom 1-rili have GHT + 1 and France GMT + 2; from 26 September 
to 23 October the ho countries 1 ill again each have m.f.£1 + 1: end 
bet--een 24 October end the end of th3 yea:r the United Xingdom ,·ill 
once mar~ h:'..ve GHT and France mrr + 1. 
6. Such a situation brings problems for international transport, 
especially passenger transport~ timetables are made more complicated 
and the life of the traveller and of JGhe transport undertakings is 
made more difficult. Horcover, ir ..te:rnational t.elecommunications, suGh 
as social or 'business tele:phone calls, may also suffer from thl) .uncer-
tain 't'J t· hich tends to result fr0m repeated changes of the time 
relationship. All this creates certcin difficult~es for the econonic 
relationships of the co~~tries concerned. 
7. It therefore seems desirable for ell the countries t.hich adopt 
summer time to adopt it for the same period. 
8. The period of summer time currently e.dopted in Italy has the 
advantage of corresponding Fi th the.t of the Europ~an raih cys 1 summer 
timGtable. In other respects, ho1-ever, the period seems too short· 
in prrticular, it seems to start too late (the end of Maor) for ma:dmum 
benefit to be obtained from summer time in spring. The Commission 
therefore proposes a period of some six and a h:Uf months, th~t is, 
intermediate in length bet~'een the periods adopted by Franr.e and by 
Ireland and the United Kingdom. 
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9. AS for the dates on uhich the su.r:nner time period should begin 
and end, it is desirable to chooee a Sund~- so as to minimise 
complications for the transport undertrucings and for comm~rcc in 
gehGral. The Commission proposes the follm:ing periods for the yeu.rs 
1977, 1978 and 1979: 
1977: 3 April - 16 October 
1978: 2 April - 15 October 
1979: 1 April - 14 October• 
Among other factors, this choice reflects the fe.ct the,t under current 
Italian legislation on the subject, summer time cannot begin before 
31 March. 
10. It is t\lso desirable that the motnent at rhich the clocks are 
chaaged should be the same in all the countries conc3rned. This l'~ill 
not be so in 1976: the change l-.ill tal-:e place a:b 2 e..m. in ::::relend 
and the United Kingdom, at 1 a.m. in France and at midnight in Italy 
(ond in Spain). Finelly, it is important to choose an off-peak period 
in order to minimise the complications for transport in p2.rticula.r: 
the Commission proposes that cs from 1977 the clocks should be chcnged 
at J. a.m. GUT, that is at the folJ.ul>-·ing local times: 
Start of the period: 
Countries v-~here sumraer time is m::T + 1 1 a.m. 
Countries where summer time is GMT+ 2 2 a.m. 
~ld of the period: 
Cotintries 1·:here sum..rner time is m.!T + 1 2 a.m. 
Countries r.;herc stmuner time is GMT + 2 3 a.m. 
.;. 
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11. Adoption by the Council of this proposal vould not oblige the 
!~ember States to introduce summer time. It ~·;ould, h01 ever, mean · 
that an~r Member State appl;;.ring summer time during the period 
1977-1979, or during anJ' one cf those years, Fould be required to 
conform to the prescribed periods, even if it was a country ~hich 
does not yet apply summer time. 
12. Since some Member States c0.ren.d_.v apply summer time t,·hereas 
others do not, it follo~ ·s that, even after the adoption of this 
proposal, the time relatisns:1ip bet,··een these· t1 o groups of countries 
vill r-.htmge t~,ice a yem~, and this r··ill still raise certain problems 
for international communice.tions. No•,•, the Commission he,s already 
drat. n at tent ion, in its Communi cat ion to the Council of 23 June 197 5 
on the introduction of summer time in the Community (1), to the 
advnnte~s, from the standpoints of economic and social life, 
internc:tioncl communications und energy sewing as r.-:ell c,s on the 
political and p~rchological level in genernl, of the adoption of 
summer time by the Nember States as a r'hole and by as mc:n~' as 
possible of the non~ember coQ~tries concerned. In this context the 
Commission considers the present proposcl as a first step tovards a 
more comprehensive harmonisation of summer time arrangements, end 
reserv·es the right to propose further measures. The Council should 
in &zy case adopt before 1 April 1979, on E~ proposal from the 
Commission, summer time arraneements for the 3rea.rs from 1980. 
13. The Council should adop·(; the present proposal before 1 April 
1976, in orc.er to a.lloirJ the transport undertr'..kings to take account 
of the ne•· ~.rrmgem€nts in their 1977 timetables. 
(1) don. COM(75)319 fin:W. 
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ANNEX 2 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUTIOPEAN COMMUNITF.S, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particulex Article 100 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having re0ard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social 
Committee, 
Whereas those ~~ember States which apply summer time apply it 
during different periods; 
Whereas this situation directly affects the working of the 
common me.rket by causing difficulties especially for 
transport and other communications, commerce and contacts 
in general between the States involved; 
Whereas the approximation of the regulations of r1ember States 
to achieve a single period of summer time would effectively 
remove these difficulties and would moreover constitute a 
first step towards a more comprehensive harmonisation of 
s~Timer time arrangements; 
Whereas the first instance this period should be fixed in for 
1977, 1978 and 1979; 
./. 
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1\Thereas the Council should, on a proposal from the Commission, 
decide before 1 April 1979, on the basis of experience 
in 1977 nnd 1978, on the ~'ll!"'Jmcr tir"!e n.rrs.nt:c.mcnts 
·to be ·n.dopt.ed for 1900 a.n.d subGec:.uent ~,rears, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
Article 1 
In tl1is ::Jiroctive, the term "summer time" means the period of. 
the yerT, including summer, dm·ing v !1ich the time is ad.ve>..nced by 
sixty minutes in relation to the time for the rest of the. year. 
Article 2 
Any Hember State Fhich a:)plies summer tim·3 e,uring 1977' 1S73 or 
1979 shall c.pply it for the foEoldng periods: 
1977: 3 April - 16 October 
1978: 2 April - 15 October 
1979: 1 April - 14 October· 
Articlu 
The period of summer time shall beGin and enc. at 1 a.m. Greenv:ich 
Mean Time. 
Article 4 · 
On a pro~osal from the Commission, the Council shall d8cide 
before 1 April 1979 on the summer time .arrant'2:ements· to be ad.opted for 
19}0 and subsequent years. 
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The I,Ser:1bcr states shall inform the Commission of the measures 
tc::...~en t, 7ith a vie1·T to the implementation of this Directive. 
This Directive is addressed to the Member stctes. 
Done at Brussels, For tho Council 
The President 
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